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Friday, the 29th Day of July, 1898. 
NOTICES OF MOTION. 

1. Hon. Mr. BoLT to move, That the State Farm Committee have power to sit 
and confer with any similar <Jommittee that may be appointed by the House 
of RepresentatiYes,,: app:Jo bJ.\ip:g up ajoint or separate Repprt. 

2. Hon. Mr. A. L. SMITH to mo\Ve, For leave to introduce a Bill intituled "An 
Act to Amend the Banki:uptoy' Act, 1892." 

ORDERS ·O'F' THE DAY. 
1?.:) CeihEJtenes ,A_6t iA:fuename:b'.t1 Biil--"-'tnird reading. (Hon. ~1r; :W: 1.d1' Walker.) . 

:.~·:Maire~~hi Lqan Coµversion Bill-. ~econ~ reading.· ·tHoh.': 1Mr. ·Jennings.) · 
':t:31.·~himaJs. Pto~~otibn Biff ... .:.:.tb be>cdµi:triitted. (Hon. Mr; W~· C. Walker:)• 
(• ·.,f:-t;.\: ,'. ,.:. ,( 1 ,:,, '. ,, 1 ', , . ,, ; . , , 

.. . . Contingent Notice of Motion. 

~~~-/M:l:i.:i~:<lt~!i~)C~~w;ittt~~,t,t~ IJit~VWth~.;~l~~jngf~t}\V claiu;s~-~ ·., H,1 

\ .·· :, •. /il'h!:} hoJder. of.!1 1ice11se sh,all be entitled during ,the, seasoll,, • 
as defined by section ,three of the Act, at any time during daylight, to 
enter op any private or other land for the purpose of killing and 
taking game or native game, and shall be liable only for any actual 
damage which mayfar·occasioned by such entry. 

4. Unclaimed Moneys Bill-to be further considered in Committee. (Hon. Mr. 
W. C. Walker.) 

Oontvng~nt Notices' of }J,!lotion. 
Hon. Mr. FELDWICK, iu Committee, to move the following amendment:-. . ';\ 

Clause 2, subseetion(c): In line 2, before the word "howsoever" fo insert° 
"company, or private firm." 

Hon. Mrr:>'ffEN<NiNGS', in"·Committee; toimove ,the·:following amenim!tent :-. 
Clause 2, subsection (c): Before the wora. "howsoever" to insert the 

following words: "Including the Government Post-Office Savings-Bank 
and Government Life Insurance Department:" 

Hon. Mr. A. L. SMITH, in Committee, to move the following amendment:-
Clause 2, subsection (c): To insert at end of subsection the following 

words : "and every private firm of one or more persons having for its object 
the acquisition of gain by the profession of the law, or by occupations of 
trade and commerce of whatsoever kind." 

Hon. Mr. McCULLOUGH, in Committee, to move the following amendment:
In clause 2, to insert the following new subsection ::...__ 

( d.) Every person or mercantile firm carrying on business as 
traders within New Zealand and acting as agents or 
private bankers for individuals or companies. 


